(a) Consideration and action on second reading & public hearing of an ordinance to amend the municipal code by revising Title 1.

(b) Consideration and action on second reading & public hearing of an ordinance to approve rezoning property located at 1020 West G Street from M-1 District to B-2 District – (R. Day / J. Harman).

(c) Consideration and action on second reading & public hearing of an ordinance to approve rezoning property located at 800 East Broad Street from R-2 to B-2 – (R. Day / J. Harman).

(d) Consideration and action on second reading & public hearing of an ordinance to approve the closure of a right-of-way on a portion of Kendall Avenue – (R. Day / J. Harman).

OLD BUSINESS

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES, MEMBERS OF COUNCIL & OTHER OFFICERS

(a) Parks & Rec Board – 1 Council Representative Term

APPOINTMENT OF BOARDS, COMMISSIONS & COMMITTEES

(b) Battle of the Bands – time change request

(c) Carter County car club annual car show

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CITY MANAGER

(d) Monthly correspondence & departmental reports – (J. Killingsworth)

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS

APPROVALS OF ORDINANCES & RECOGNITION OF CITIZENS BY MAYOR

(a) Regular session – February 8, 2018 – (C. Alexander)

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS

(1) Call to Order by the Mayor

(2) Roll Call by the City Clerk

(3) Pledge Allegiance to the Flag

(4) Invocation – Vince Krassus, Valley Forge United Methodist Church

(5) Approvals of Minutes

(6) instalation of Citizens

(7) Consideration of minutes

(8) Consideration of Ordinances

(9) Consideration of Business

(10) Adjournment
Agenda Amendment To Add 10N And Move 10M To 10N

Consideration and Action On A Motion To Approve Technical Corrections

Municipal Golf Course - R. Day / G. Workman (J. Kitchens)

Consideration and Action On Resolution To Approve Agreement Between The City Of Elizabeth, Tennison And Harman Golf, Inc. A Florida Proposal To Award A Five Year Management Agreement Between

Provide Funding For Trainers - R. Day / R. Benishade

Amound Of $417,936.00 For The Purchase Of Five (5) Laptops And To

The 2018 Training Opportunities For The Public Matching Grant in The

Elizabethtown - R. Day / J. Cooteze

Consideration and Action On A Resolution To Approve A General Fund Budget.

- (1) Show

April 2, 2018

Police Services Agreement Between The Board Of Police Commissioners And The

Consideration and Action On A Motion To Approve A Special Police

For The Fiscal Year 2017/18 Audit - R. Day / D. Kresset

For The Elizabethan Electric Waterboard, Children's & Senior's Service

Consideration and Action On A Resolution To Approve An Audit Contract

Audit - R. Day / D. Kresset

With Elizabethan Electric Waterboard, Children's & Senior's Services

Consideration and Action On A Resolution To Approve An Audit Contract

T.A. Boggs Junior High School - R. Day / J. Kitchens

Consideration and Action On A Resolution To Approve Resolution To Authorize The City Of

Street - R. Day / J. Kitchens

Consideration and Action On A Resolution To Approve A Lease

Bonnie Rae Cafe - J. Kitchens

Consideration and Action On First Reading Of A Budget Amendment

consideration For The Fiscal Year 2017/18 Water/Sewer Fund Budget -

consideration For The Fiscal Year 2017/18 General Fund Budget -
ADJOURNMENT

A. Purchases, Expenses & Bids (C. Workman)

Purchases, Expenses & Bids

(N) Consideration and Action on a Motion To Appoint An Interim City Manager

(R) Kitchens

(R) Day/W. Mauns

The Bridge on Lover’s Lane – (R. Day/W. Mauns)

Agreement with the State of Tennessee for a Boat Ramp Underwater

M. Consideration and Action on a Resolution to Authorize a License

MARCH 8, 2018